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ODELL
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson mo

tored to Portlaad Monday fur a short 
Mbusineaa visit. They returned home 

Tuesday.
Mrs. Baker's fatber and mother mo

tored here from Los Angeles, Calif., 
for a visit at the Baker borne.

11 8. Galligan and daughters. Misses 
Eleanor and Alice, are holue from a 

■f MOtOTtaK trip in CaHfnrnf».

*♦

HOOD~RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, ADGÜ8T 16, 1023,

“Trifling With 
Honor”

BY
WILLIAM SLAVEN8 McNUTT

WITH

Rockliffe Fellows, Fritzi Ridge
way. Hayden Stevenson and 

Buddy Messenger
A tense story of the 'recent 

baseball scandal, directed by 
Harry Pollard, who made “Lea
ther Pushers,” also

Round No. 11 ' ’
FIGHTING BLOOD”

ALSO

News, Topics, Fables

44

Friday Bargain Matinee, 10c and 35c 
Friday Ev’ng, Saturday Mat. & Ev’ng 

30c and 50c

Sunday Only, Aug. 19
CURA KIMBALL YOUNG

IN

Enter Madame
A samptuous version of the 
famous stage success, by 

Gilda Varesi and 
Dolly Byrne. *

45 capacity weeks on Broadway

Mra. Mae E. Sample, of Kugeue. is 
visiting at ths home of her brother, 
Oro. Pemberton.

Mr. and Mrs. IL E. Tompkins, of 
Fresno, Calif., have been visiting at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Olelser.

Hubert Smith, of Portland, »¡s-nt 
the week end visiting his «main, Mrs. 
Harold Hall, and his aunt. Mrs. J. H. 
Tompkins.

Harley Cape, a friend from Illinois, 
has also been visiting the Tompkins. 
Hall and Ries families and leaves 
today for his home.

taland Purdy is spending the week 
at Suttles take attending the Epworth 
League Institute ns delegate from 
Odell chapter.

Cal J. Martz has improv«! the coxy 
little home of himaelf and his family 
by building in tlie l>ack porch.

Friday night former members of 
the Ferguson Bible Dhisa gave Mrs. 
J. E. Ferguson a birthday surprisy 
party at her borne. The evening 
passed very pleasantly for those who 
attended thia sort of reunion which 
reminded them of many former en
joyable occasions.

The Indies' Aid Society’s annual 
birthday party and.entertainment will 
be held Friday, tomorrow, evening in 
the church. Ou the main floor a pro
gram will be given to which no ad
mission is required. Downstairs, ta
bles representing each mouth Ju tbe 
year and presided over by members 
and assist ants whose birthdays occur 
in the month represented by their re
spective tables will dispense refresh
ments, the price to be paid by the 
uutuber of 
the -»umber 
buyer.

Mrs. C. 
Wash., is visiting at the home of her 
son. Rev. W. 8. Glelaer.

The Indies' Aid 
next Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. 
H. Ferguson and 
guson assist

Election of officers will bet held. A 
full attendance of members is desired.

Mr, Fun-tor. who has been elected 
principal of Odell Uuiou high school, 
accompanied by bls wife and son. ar
rived last week and are stopping at 
tiie hotal for a short time until their 
home for the school year is available. 
They expect to go Into the Gordon 
Haskins borne as Mr. Haskinsrand his 
wife and daughter, Miss Dorothy, are 
planning a change of residence. Mr. 
Haskins did not buy the lot In Odell, 
note of which was made in last week's 
(tdeli column. . t

Frank Adams' Sbowsf a small show 
from California, spent tbe week end 
in Odell, giving an exhibition Monday 
evening with a good attendance.

Tiie wareliouae which Allison and 
Leonard Fletcher are building at Odell 
is a model in point of construction, 
pleasing appearance and utility com
bined to just the proper degree.

Sunday school 10 a. m. next Sunday. 
Morning service, 11 a. m. 
taague. 7.13 p. m. Subject, 
Jesus Succeeded in His Time.” 
ing service, 8 p. m.

Epworth 
"How 
Eve ti

Mrs. J. B. Doggett and daughter. 
Miss Frances, were Hood River visit
or» Tuesday.,

Mary Mechlin returned to her home 
iu Portland Thursday after spending 
two weeks here with her cousin, Elis
abeth Laitgille-

Mrs. Ross Higgans and children left 
last Thursday for Portland to join Mr. 
Higggn^.

Eugene sad Gerald Vauthlers spent 
Monday and Monday at Lost Lake.

F. L. Bouquet preached his farewell 
sermon to tbe Mount Hood congrega
tion Bunday evening. Mr. Bouquet 
returns home Monday to Kansas City, 
Mo., and tliea • to Ban Francisco to 
flnlsh his seminary work.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aubert, Miss 
Blanche Aubert and Paul Aubert spent 
a few days at Lost Lake recently.

Misses Frances Doggett and Marian 
Wyatt, and George Hanel and Harold 
Me Isaac spent Sunday at Ixiet take.

Mrs. Mary Tncker Is visiting friends 
in Portland.

Miss Dorothy Frye, of Hood River, 
came up to spend Sunday with her 
brother, George, at Lookout.

pennies corresponding to 
of year» of age of the

c. (Ilelaer, of Palouse.

Hoclety will meet

Ferguson. Mrs. A. 
Miss Martha Fer

iti entertaining.

PINE GROVE
y -A *

Tin« tad les’ Aid will hold an all day 
meeting with Mrs. Parmalee on Fri
day to finish a quilt and to make final 
arrangements for the Harvest Moon 
festival which will occur August 28.

Mr', and Mr». L. C. f.ieliold, of Port
land, and Mr. Liebold's mother, of 
Delaware, O., spent the week end with 
A. J. Miller and family.

L. C. Honneinnn and fnmlly, of Port
land, called on friends lu»t Bunday.

Miss Lulu Hunt is attending a con
vention in Puyallup, Wash.

The Tooley and A. I. Mason fam
ilies weut tu Issit take Saturday on a 
camping trip.

A. J. Miller Inst week entertained 
H. H. Vlmer and Richard Zlngle, of 
Han Jose, Cal|f., who were on their 
way to the Dokky convention. These 
men have tlielr car equipped with a 
radio outfit and have the benefit of 
the news from radioland whenever in 
camp.

Mrs. Hersog is entertaining Fort
land and H»«attle friends this week.

Mm. E. F. Batten was in 
Monday.

Mr. and Mm. A. L. Pace 
and Mrs. F. W. Radford are
land thia week for tbe Dokky conven
tion.

Mr. and Mm. W. J. Cady recently 
entertained Mr. and Mm. Frederick 
Wright, of Newark, O., who were mo
toring through the west. ,

Epworth League at 8 o’clock Sunday 
evening; leader, Zoe Scobee. >

Miss Ida Turney left Bunday for a 
vacation in Beattie.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dragseth and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Vannier left last 
Thursday fur Crater and Odell lakes.

Mm. tana Imhols and three chil
dren. of Portland, have been visiting 
the Lage families.

0. T. Rolierts and daughter, Imo
gene, were Portland visitors early iu 
the week.

Frank Boardman and family, of 
Canby, have been visiting friends here 
this week.

The W. C. T. U. and Amicus clubs 
will hold a joint picnic In the Mason 
grove August 23. ' ____________ .

Loomis Finds Apples Fine
Robert P. Loomis, .New York City 

apple merchant, who »¡lends the sum
mers annually here on his lava Bed 
Orchard plan- In the Upper Valley, 
just back with Ills ^maU son from a 
tour of-the Wenatchee apple district, 
says he has never seen the indications 
better for a large crop of clean, good 
■toad apples in 
this season.

“The growers of all the WenatchBe 
sections,” said 
sprayed their orchards well and they 
have really spent Lltqe and money in 
thinning this Mason. The quality of 
Northwestern apples this season will 
be of a high standard.”

the North went than

Mr. Issimi», "liave

Portland

and Mr. 
in Port

Motorist Has Narrow Esrapf
J. E. Stillwell, of Tlie Dalles, es

caped without a scratch Monday when 
hlB steering gear went wrong and his 
car, crashing through the wooden rail
ing of the approach to the Columbia 
River Highway bridge over Hood riv
er, plunged down 20 feet. The ma
chine struck on'lts now. It was pre
vented from turning entirely over 
when tbe rear was caught by a tele
phone pole. Tills probably saved Mr. 
Stillwell from aeveri Injury or death.

ALSO

EDDIE BARRY in

“Money or Your Life
AND - ,

PATH« NEWS
USUAL PRICES

Mon.-Tues.,Aug.20-21
NELL SHIPMAN

IN

The Grubstake
A story of Gold and frozen snow- 
bwept wastes: of a 
who won her fight 
and Nature in their most 
less mood.
Dozens of the famous Nell Ship- 
mai) Wild Animals. A treat for 
the children as well as grownups

ALSO

LARRY 8EM0N
IN

“The Midnight Cabaret
and a scenic.

“The Cruise of the 
Quickerinell”

Special Mat. Mon. and Tues., 10c-35c 
Evenings, 30c and 50c

Wed.-Thurs., Aug. 22-23
SHE looked like a million, and 

HE only had a dime.

WALTER HIERS

E. A. FRANZ CO.
HOOD RIVER GARAG«

Smile thrugh every storm — 
human sunshine is full of cheer.

-Graham’» 
ObUra-o-gramj.

r
/■y

Hms
Qo«

otS A

T’S always a good 
time to buy Good

year Tires, for, as 
this chart shows, 
Goodyears are 
priced extremely 
low, year in and year 
out. But now io the 
boot time, because 
Goodyears are sell
ing today 30% be
low 1914 prides, and 
their quality now is 
bettor than over
KMnOrVe

IN

“Mr. Billings 
Spends His Din.e

ALSO

“HAUNTED VALLET
and Comedy

“One Stormy Knight”
USUAL PRICES

Coming Aug. 24-25 
‘ Daughters of the Rich”

IF you add this shop to 
your list of market 

places you’ll set the 
table with a smile.

Meats of the'proper 
standard, choice and 
6weet and priced fairly.

Liberty
Sat-Sun., Aug. 18-19

REX INGRAM’S

“TRIFLING 
WOMEN” 

With All Star Cast

' “ Yours 
for 
Service”

», I. !

ALSO

The finale of
‘THE OREGON TRAIL’*

AHoodPiver 
3F Market

AT DflVENPQRT.PPOP

I PHONE: 4311 J
-

J. M. Pat ter sop and tw* daughters, 
of The Iialles, were guests of the E. E. 
J age faintly Monday.

E. E. House and family are at Sea
side on a 10-day vacation.

Mrs. 8. It. McDonald, left for Port
land Monday to visit Mrs. E. I. Apgar.

CENTRAL VALE .
Mothers' Club will meet Thursday, 

today, at the home of Mrs. II. A. Syl
vester.

Harry Jarvis, of Willow Flat, Is 
building n new apple house to replace 
the one that burned lAst winter.

An accident happened on the Loop 
'Highway Friday that might have been 
very serious.
Ralph taw is’ car on tlie cross road, 
throwing Mr.
tlie door, but _______ _
him. Mr. Is-wis' car wiis slightly dam
aged. but Mr.’ Euiry's car was pretty 
much of a wreck.

Mm. Hersenenu. of Portland, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. G. A. Hoffmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Wills-rt Gilkerson and 
children. Geraldine, Gordon and Lloyd, 
returned home Sunday night from 
Richmond. III., where they have been 
visiting their old home friends and 
relatives.

Nels Hagen and daughters. Nellie 
■nd Esther, and son. Frank, spent tiie 
week end at Blaylock, where Harold 
and Edgar are hauling grain 
liar vest fields.

The program and social held 
school bouse Saturday night 
very pleasant and successful 
The room 
with flowers.
Irene IngHlis and Elsie Parker gave 
readings; Miss Virginia Dutro, a song; 
Miss Margaret Fletcher, piano solo: 
James Fletcher, a song, and Mm. J. E. 
Ferguson, of Odell, gave several selee- 
tions in ,hcr usual pleasing manlier, 
lee cream and cake were served and 
the sum of $15 was taken in.

Mm. Harry Furrow returned home 
from tlie Cottage hospital Sunday, 
when« she underwent an operation for 
appendicitis. She is gaining strength 
and we hope will lie in normal heulth 
soon.

Nehioii Entry ran into

Lewi»' little Bon over 
fortunately not hurting

in

at

the

the 
was a 
affa ir. 

was beautifully decorated 
Misses Marion Cameror,

Mr. and Mrs. Hill drove to Portland 
Humlay, taking with them a car 
of small Ihi.vb to enjoy the ride 
slglits of Council Croat.

full 
and

to

of

to 
to

MOUNT HOOD
Miss Ben trice Campbell went 

Portland Saturday noon with friends 
to spend the week end.

A. J. Sawyer was on the sick list 
Sunday.

II. C. Rush died Wednesday morn
ing of last week at tlie home of ills 
son. W. M. Rusli, after an illneM 
two vieekn.

Miss Blanche Campbell returned 
Seattle and Miss Bernice Campbell
Portland Sunday nftcr spending their 
vacations here with their ¡»rents. 
They were accumpanied to Hood River 
by their mother, Mm. M. Dr Campbell, 
and sister. Miss Belva. *1'1

. Mm. Rons Ringer was fhkcti to the 
hospital- Tuesday to receive medical 
attention:

Mm. Embry was a IIisxl River vis
itor Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Isiuise Kru<«der and Tlielma 
Eiler were up from Portland Sunday 
with friend»._

F. L. Blagg returned from Hood 
River Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Marcus Tlirane spent 
the week end camping here.

Tlie gray walls of Han Quentin, 
California's penitentiary, had added to 
the sullennesa of the Gas Pipe Kid's 
morbid disposition. He was paroled 
pending his good behavior, but he got 
into trouble on liis second day nwuy 
from prison. He eHciqied from a night 
police court and disiip|N«ared in | tins 
midst of a Halloween festival. He 
was still a (Took at heart, but the 
thought of going back to prison sick
ened him, and lie forsook his old life 
and turned to professional baseball— 
the only good thing he learned in 
prison—and it made a man of him. 
Rockcllffe Fellowes. as the Gas Pipe* 
Kid in “Trifling With Honor," a Uni
versal-Jewel production at tlie Rialto 
tomorrow and Haturday, plays with 
mneh feeling this role of dramatic 
human interest.

It would seem. if. the movies' eon- 
Huption is true, that the lives uf prima 
donnas are fully as hectic ns those of 
(lie stars of the screen themselves. 
Certainly Clara Kimball Young's new
est and most excellent photoplay, "En
ter Mndnme,” holds one breathless
with its" depiction' of tbe vicissitudes 
of the vocal heroine.

One can understand after witnessing 
tills Metro picture at the Rialto next 
Bunday. why the play upon which It 
was founded (written by Hilda Vgresi 
and Dolly Byrne) packed New York 
t lien t res for a stretch of 45 weeks. 
Tiie story. Is novel, splendidly told and 
engrossing from beginning to end: and 
Miss Young's art has never lieen so 
exiK'tingly tested and triumphant.

Fully up to the standard of the other 
elements in this Harry Carson pro
duction is tlie cast, in which Elliott 
Dexter mid Louise Dresser are prom
inent. Frank Beresford's scenario is 
one that combines feeling witli dra
matic decisiveness; and Wallace 
Worsley's direction Impeccable. The 
photography is accredited to, and a 
credit to. I.. William O'Connell.

tarry Seinon'a newest comedy. "The 
Midnight Cabaret,” which will be 
hIiowii at the Rialto theatre next Mon
day and Tuesday, la one of the moat 
lavish productions this comedian liaa 
produced for release through Vita- 
graph. It is richly dressed and is a 
real Broadway girl show transferred 
to the screen with the added attraction 
of Semon's Ingenious comedy stunts. 
It promises to afford a laugh In every 
foot for the patrons of the Rialto.

“Brownie" 
as nearly 

an animal 
to distrac-

The biggest of the several bears 
which piny with Nell Hhlpman in "The 
Gruh-Btnke” at the Rialto theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday, is 
and, says the star, she is 
human ns It Is isisaible for 
to Is«. Brownie loves Nell
lion ami tbe lsnr and the actress have 
a language all their own. though their 
favorite topic is their love for ench 
other. When Brownie Is hungry she 
licks her paw add mumbles, and when 
her feelings are hnrt she mnkes a 
sound that is mighty like swearing.
relaten the stur.

Walter Hiers, in his first Paramount 
comedy, “Mr. Billings Hpends Ills 
Dime,” which comes to the Rialto the
atre next Wednesday and Thursday, 
has nn excellent supporting cast. 
Featured in the support la Jncqueline 
I-ogan. Others are George Fawcett, 
Roliert McKliu. Patricia Palmer. Guy 
Oliver? Joseph Swickard, Edward Pat
rick, Clarence Burton, George Field 
and Lucien Littlefield.

TH-! I 11 11 1« I IHI-I I 11
;; FINS, FURS AND FEATHERS T

I I I I I111 11 IHHIHI-HI
A two months' old pet kitten lielong- 

ing to Alva Ruth leaped for tlie well 
curb and missing it fell 75 feet, strik
ing the water with an awful splash. 
Alva was let down on the end of a rope 
just in time to grab it before It was 
too chilled and exhausted to switu. 
It was soon warmed Imck to life by 
the tire and although weak, «sins 
otherwise as well as ever.—White 
Salmon Enterprise.

Apple Exchange Planned
Plans for the organization of the 

Northwest Apple «rowers' Exchange 
were considered Tuesday at the Port
laud Chamber of Cummer««, when ap-

WEAR

Boys’ Serviceable Suits
With 2 Pairs of Knickers

$6.90 $8.90 $10.90

Back to School—Gothing and Furnishings
Just the articles of apparel which boys and girls should have to start back to 

school Coats and dresses for the girls; suits, coats, sweaters, hats and caps for, 
the boys; and shoes, hosiery and underwear—aU priced to afford genuine savings.

Sturdy Shoes for School
’ Long Wear at Low Cost

Children need strong serviceable Shoes for they give them very hard wear. Ours are 
the best we can find for school children, and because of the quantity purchase for the 475 

sJ. C. Penney Company Stores we are able to sell them to you at prices unequalled else
where. We are careful with the fitting of shoes for children. - To insure comfort and 
longer wear this is quite necessary*. .

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
SHOES

Shoes for 
Growing Feet 
Made on Wide 

Comfortable Lasts

Good Leathers 
and Best Workmanship 

Insure Wear

-I

Trairi a Foot in the Way 
it Should Grow

Whether for school or for 
“dress up,” you’ll find your 
boy’s appearance in one of 
the Suits selected from our 
displays all you desire. We 
have all the

Popular Style*
Belted all around, half 

belts, plain or patch poc
kets, pockets with flap to 
button.

All-wool serges, tweeds 
and fancy cassimeres — in 
greys, browns, blues, tans, 
greens,_______ ■ _______

Each suit is bound to give 
long, satisfactory service. 
Strongly made, well finished

Priced Attractively at

Durability 
Combined with Our 

Low Prices 
Means Economy

Appearance 
Without Sacrifice of 

Comfort

SCHOOL HOSIERY
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Lay in a supply of ho

siery for your children 
now. They’ll need sev
eral pairs each of sturdy 
hose, sueh as these for. , 
school wear. These will 
wear unusually well, and 
are priced very low for 
the quality.---------,

Misses’ Hose
2-Threml pure lisle, bla< k 

and cordovan, »izes 5 to 10. 
pair...............  25c
Misses' and Children’s Hpse 

Extra fine ribbed mercerized, 
blark and cordovan, sizes 5 to 
10, pair ............................39c

- Boys' Hose
Heavy ribbed, made of two 

threads, witli extra wide leg. 
Black and cordovan, sizes ti to 
10, pair...........;vv...............25c

Boys’ Hose
Extra lieavv, made of fine 

cotton, with thaped ankle ard 
4-thread leg. Black and cor
dovan, sizes II to 10, pair 45c

proximately 70 person» interested di
rectly or indirectly in the production 
and marketing of fruit listened to the 
plan outlineci liy Aaron Hapiro, co- 
ojMTutive marketing <‘Xi*ert from Cal
ifornia, says Tlie Oregonian.

Tentative plans provide for repre
sentation of nil, cooperative agencies 
in one central marketing unit. Inde- 
IH'iident growers would not lie per-

mltted memlsTship unless their ontput 
was so large as to qualify them in
dividually. The plan would foster the 
development ofl coo|HTiitive Isidies in 
bringing into them hII of tile simili in- 
dc|M'iident growers desirous of obtain
ing tlie Is-ucfits of cisiperatlve, coordi
nated marketing.

A committee of three from Oregon, 
three from Washington, witli places

for one from Idaho and one from Brit
ish Columbia was formed to go over 
in detail the contract with Mr. Hapiro. 
When tlnit work Ims been completed 
the plan will Is* presenh«d in final form 
for indorsement by the committee as a 
whole.

Those present from here included 
A. W. Htono. Victor Folh*nius, W. W. 
Rodwell nuil II. W. Htelnlinuser.

MT. HOOD MEAT. CO.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

INSPECTED MEATS

Beef Boil, per pound •

...................10ci
Beef Pot Roast, per pound .12% and 15c ‘

• Round Steak, “ 44 ..................25c
Sirloin • _ u “ H ..................25c '
Beef Liver, “ ii ..................10c

. Beef Hearts, u x <<
\ '■ ............ 10c

___ Pork Chops, “ n ' ..................30c
Pork Steak, “ <4 ' ..................22c ■
Bacon, half or whole, pound ..................30c
These prices do not mean that there will be any 

reduction in oyr Quality or service


